
INTERPRETATION.

Wo long for n pence Hint In Instlng, "
Wo plond for n rnituro Hint's rnro,

Llko fishermen ceaselessly ensting
, Their nets In die gulf ot despair.

Wo draw from deep waters of sorrow
Dark wrecks of old fnlluro ami four,

And out of sen silence wo borrow
Tho Btorui that will never come near.

Faith speeds past the footsteps of Duty,
And halts at the door of n tomb;

Thought pierces tho source of nil beauty
And returns (into dust 'tis the doom

Of each man-chil- d to strlro and to won-d- r;

To plan for somo positlvo gnln;
And only And mysteries under

All life, be It pleasure or pain.

lio, In realms of the mind there Is treas-
ure "

For toilers who dwell In content;
There Is truth that no science can meas-

ure,
And the fearless are never forspent;

There Is light when earth shadows arc
fnlllnc.

There's reward for the deeds that nre
done

Where envy crowned virtues are calling:
"Through faith Is thy victory wont"

$ A Regular Proposal, ij:

was n drizzling May morning, a
ST April dny, and tho hurry-

ing crowds nt the Grand Central
Station were redolent of wet rubber
and woolen.

One only In the crowd seemed Indif-
ferent to the weather a man who
'walked listlessly along the platform,
back and forth, heedless whether the
roof sheletercd him or not.

Now and then he glanced at his
watch and then tapped Impatiently
with his umbrella. Already he had
smoked three cigars and tried In vain
to sit In the waiting room reading.
Nothing eased his Impatience like this
steady tramping.

Once he encountered n familiar face
and raised his hat with a hurried
"How d'ye do?"

"That's young Averlll, old Tom
AverlH's son," explained his acquaint-
ance to a companion, and the two
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turned and looked after the young man
as ho continued: "Immensely rich, but
an odd stick."

The Impatient man was Tom Averlll,
Jr., and his behavior during the ensu-
ing half hour was certainly odd. The
Chicago train pulled In and Tom Aver-
lll stopped his walk and hurried down
to the train shed to meet It and stood
watching the passengers with a quick
eye, running from car to ear till It fell
on a party of three a young man, a
middle-age- d woman and a very pretty
girl. Ills eyes brightened, his color
rose and he bolted Into the station,
out at the front door and nearly anni-
hilated a small street urchin In his vio-

lent haste to reach a cab.
Giving cabby an address and step-

ping quickly In, lie turned and threw a
fresh-lighte- d cigar at the feet of the
street urchin. The boy grasped the
prize and remarked sententlously,
"Wheels!"

The cab stopped before the door of
some luxurious bachelor apartments
and Tom Averlll hurried to the eleva-
tor, rushing out at the second lauding
and quito startled his man, who was
sponging an overcoat.

"Take that evil smell Into the bath
room, will you, Martin?" he cried, and
bustled his servant out, slamming the
door behind him.

"Well," he remarked smilingly to his
shaving mirror, "the Uptons came, and

night I shall call on her
brother. Now how shall I manage It?"
be mused; "make a clean breast of
what I am and all about me and wind
up with a declaration of love? Tell
Dick first, I bupposc, nnd get blm to
ask her downstairs and leave us alone.
Then when wo, nro alone, b'm guess
I'll get up a regular proposal and see
bow It sounds."

lie examined the doors, to mako sure
they wcro both shut and locked, sat
down ami addressed an Imaginary per-
son by his side.

"Dear Miss Upton (guess I won't sny
Marguerite), I want to tell you all
about my life. If you caro to, listen. I

was born thirty-tw- o years ugo, and ns
nearly as I can guess no one was glad
to see me. My mother died at my
birth, and I nm told that my father
would iiot even sco mo till I was six
mouths old.

"Very little tlmo or attention ho gavo
mo uftcr that, or so It appeared to me.
I was left to the caro of servants dur-

ing ray babyhood, and bustled off to a
boarding school ns soon ns I was old
enough. At homo tho old housekeeper
called mo tho 'oddest child she ever la-

bored with,' and the maids all shunned
mo, Tho only childhood friends I re-

member with nuy plcasuro are the

stnblo boy and a three-legge- d terrier
dog.

"From boarding school I went to col
lege, where I stayed three years. My
nllownnco was so scant that I would
not have been able to cut much ot n
swell If I had wished to. 1 believe my
solo ambition was to get through col
lege so ns to see what life had for mo
beyond.

"Near the end of my Junior year I re
eel vert a telegram saying my father
was dying. I went homo nt once, but
too late to II ml him alive. As I looked
on his dead face I realized for the first
time that I had utterly missed being
n son.

"Then I heard my father talked of,
and knew that I wns the son of a good
man, and grieved to think Hint I had
never really known him. The family
resemblnuco between us enmo out
strong and came to me ns a new and
startling thing, for with the Hues
smoothed out nnd with tho youthful
look death sometimes brings, the dead
face was almost like my own,

"Tho day after father's funeral I mot
his attorney nnd learned from him
that I wns a rich man, rich beyond any
thing I ever dreamed of, nnd I blamed
my father for keeping me so scant
when ho had so much money; but In
looking over some of his papers I found
somo notes that were very precious to
me. They were his rules of life, nnd
among them was this: 'Keep the boy
short of money. He Is safer. There
will be time to learn of his wealth and
how to use It during our trip abroad
together.'

"Well. I went abroad soon after that
and lived a wandering life for ten
years. I had not learned how to use
money nnd I wasted a good deal 'learn
Ing,' but there was so much it hardly
mattered.

"I lived fairly simply nnd studied
some, but I was restless always. The
only thing that kept me from going
wrong was a until ml distaste for boor
Ish pleasures. No woman attracted
me, though I met many that are called
beautiful. I didn't gamble or drink be-
cause I wasn't a 'good fellow' enough
to hove Invitations to carousals, 1

iiearu one lenow say mat my nose
went up too easy.

"Two years ago my lawyer called
me home to decide some Important
business and asked me to dinner at his
home. It was that night that I found
my lawyer was your father, and that
you were, well, what you are, and that
I liked to be as near you ns possible.

"I don't thluk I really fell In love
with you that night, but I was auxlous
to see you again soon. I decided to live
In New York, and fitted up bachelor
apartments and settled down. I had
no Idea that I ever should tell you I
loved you, but I wanted to be near ot
band. So I cultivated Dick's acquaint-
ance. You needn't tell Dick I made use
of him, because his friendship Is one of
the best things iu my life.

"Hut just at first, before I knew.hlm
much, I played on his love of line pic-
tures to get him over here to ray
rooms, and ofTered to help him with his
photographic prints In order that I
might be up In bis dark room when you
were sitting in the next room. We used
to hear your voice there while we
worked, and nearly always you came
to see the prints, and help pin them up
to dry.

"I was very happy In those days, and
If I could get Dick to tell me anything
about you I did. He always thought
you n frightful flirt, and always enjoy-
ed relating your escapades with the
High School boys, but be always
wound up by saying: 'But she don't
care a rap for any one of them. Mar
guerlte will marry a steady old chap
some day, and a dandy little wife she'll
make him.' Then Dick would slap mo
on the back, and I would get red In the
face. Dick must have 8i!eu that I cared
for you.

"I suppose I should have let things
slip along this way forever If you
hadn't gone West, but when Dick told
me you and he and your mother were
going West for the winter I knew that
I must act some time. I must have you
for my own, so that people couldn't
carry you off whenever nnd wherever
they pleased. I tried to ask you then,
but I was always tongue-tie- d whenever
Dick left us alone, as be often did
those last few weeks,

"I finally let you go with that one
whisper at the station, 'Good-by- , dear.
You blushed, but you didn't take your
band away, and though your lips said
good-b- y to all In the little group that
came to see you off, your eyes said
good-b- y to mo alone.

"So I havo waited and hoped all
these mouths, and Dick has kept up
my courage with his letters. Ho has
told me many stories of young ranch-
men who havo fallen a victim tp your
charms, but always wound up the same
way. 'Sho don't caro a pin for any of
them and will marry old steady, after
all.'

"So now I havo como to claim you,
dear (good place to tako her hand), nnd
ask you to bo my wife. Sho ought to
say something by this time, either yes
or no, and then I sha'n't know what to
do "

And Tom fell Into a haze of dream-
ing till Martin timidly announced din-
ner,

Tho next evening Tom dressed care-
fully, and walked slowly to tho Up-

tons', Ho walked by tho house once,
but, coming back, ho spied Dick at nn
tipper window, nnd with a long-draw- n

breath and a tightening of tho wholo
nervous system ho ran up tho steps
and rang tho bell.

The man ushered him In and ho ask-
ed for Miss Upton. Ho had not meant
to ask for her, but was rehearsing his
proposal, and that was the way It be-

gan. Tho man was gone, anyhow, and
so it couldn't bo helped, Dick would
probably como down when he saw tho
card, oven if ho hadn't seen him from

the window, so "It" would be delayed
for an hour.

I'orhnps he wouldn't ask her
It might be loo soon; ho would seo how
she received him. There wns no hurry;
she wouldn't bo going West ngnln noon.

He hurt never askeil for her alone
What would sho think? There

was only ono Interpretation that he
wanted to sco her nlone. Well, so he
did, nnd he would nsk her

Ilo walked restlessly up nnd down
the little reception room, conning tho
speech till n rustle of skirts miide him
slop abruptly In the middle of llio
room, with his eyes fixed on the door.
It opened In nn Instant, nnd a dainty
little maid stood framed in the door-
way. Her brown eyes met Tom's
bravely nnd happily, and before he
knew what 1 e was doing he had open
ed his arms and she had come straight
to him.

"Hello, denr," she whispered, laugh
ing saucily. "Is that nil the
Ing you know? Just one word dear.
And you never wrote even that one all
these months. How do you expect n
girl to know you love her when you net
so? I shouldn't lufve If I hadn't read
all Dick's letters. Denr old Dick! He
told me nil you hnd said about me, and
of course 1 knew."

An hour Inter Tom wns sitting on the
divan holding Marguerite's hand. Dlek
sat on the other side, null Mr. and .Mrs.
Upton hld chairs drawn near, and nil
formed a happy family group, but not
ono word had Tom uttered of his

L'tlca Globe.

MONACO AND MONTE CARLO.

Horn the G.i in I on Cnpltnl of the World
Ilrunti.

Monaco and Monte Carlo were always
more or less confused In my mind until
I came here, nnd possibly they may be
In yours. Monaco Is the name of the
kingdom ns well us of the cnpltnl and
chief town, nnd Monte Carlo Is a sepa
rate town, lying also on the const of the
.Mediterranean. The two places were
originally nbout n mile apart, but the
single street along the shore which con
nects them lias been so built up that
now they nre practically one, nnd It Is
hard to tell when you nre In Monte Car-
lo nnd when you cross the lino Into
Monaco. Monaco Is the old town, with
dwellings and shops nnd castles and
dirt and a market place like any other
small F.uropcnn city, but Monte Curio
Is new, and lives entirely upon the Ca
sino. There are few dwelling houses
In It, few shops, few permnneut resi
dents beyond tho hotel nnd CiisIiki em-

ployes, nnd even the Casino men live
mostly In Monaco, where rents are
cheaper. Monte Carlo chiefly
of the Casino and Its appurtenances, a
group of hotels, a railway station nnd n
very handsome arched stone railway
bridge.

love-nink- -

consists

Here nre the Mnrltlme Alps, rising al
most out of the back yards of both
plnces, the sea In front, uo bits of nr
able land bigger than flower licdsy no"
manufactures, no chanco for any In

dustrles beyond fishing nnd retailing
groceries. If you take away the gaming
tnbles. It was a strong temptation, no
doubt, to their little majesties of Monn
co to go In for anything that promised
to bring money Into the country. And
the winter wns the best In Ku
rope, nnd therefore suitable for a great
winter resort. Tho gambling industry
was begun here In 1830, but only In n
small way. Then, four years later, a
person named Illonc, who had been ex-

pelled from Homburg, came here nnd
developed It. At present the gaming
tables support everything. The Casino
Company pays the prince $230,000 a
year for the concession. This Is a stool
company of the ordinary kind, like nny
mining or Insurance company, with
shares that can be bought In the mar
ket and that pay such handsome dlvi
dends that they command always n
high premium. So, If you are a million
nlre, ns I hope you nre, nnd would like
to be In a position to dlctnte to a real
prince, you need only como over to
Monaco and buy enough shares In this
company. They, nre $100 shares, and
sell at present at nbout $300, I believe,

Win. Drysdale In New York Times,

Tho Strength of Ico.
Two-lnc- b ice will sustain n man or

properly spaced Infantry; four-Inc- h Ice
will carry a man on horseback, or cav
alry, or light guns; six-Inc- h Ice, henvy
field guns, such as eighty-pounder-

eight-Inc- h Ice,- - a battery of nrtlllory,
with carriages and horses, but not over
1,000 pounds per squnro foot on sledges;
and ten-Inc- h Ice sustains nn nrmy or nn
luumerable multitude. On fifteen-Inc- h

Ice, a ruilwny could bo built, and two- -

foot thick Ice will withstand the Impact
of a loaded railway carriage, after a
a sixty-foo- t fall (or, perhaps 1,500 foot
tons). Trnutwlne gives tho crushing
strength of firm Ice ns 107 to lioO pounds
per square Inch.

Colonel Ludlow, in his experiments in
1881, on six to twelve-inc- h cubes, found
202 to 880 pounds for pure hard ice, and
222 to 820 pounds for Inferior grades,
and on an American river 700 pounds
for clear Ice and 100 pounds or less for
tho ico near tho mouth, where it Is
more or less disintegrated by the action
of salt water, etc, Experiments of
Gzowskl gavo 208 pounds; those of
others, 310 to 320 pounds. ,Tlio tensile
strength was found by Germun experi
ments to be 142 to 223 pounds pel--

square Inch. Tho average specific gra-

vity of Ico Is 0.02. In freezing, water!
Increases in volumo from 0 to or
nu avcrago of 1; when floating, 11-1- 2

Is Immersed.

Illvor of Ink.
In Algeria a river of Ink Is formed by

tho conjuction of two streams, ono of
which is impregnated with Iron, and
tho other, which drains n peat bog,
with gallic acid. Tho mixture of tho
Iron nnd tho-aci- results in Ink.

Tho success of a Jest often depentls
upon tho digestion of your audience.

AN ARCTIC JOURNEY.

SWEDE'S SUCCESSFUL VOYAGE
TO D REGIONS.

Nntiir.il!"'" Mnko u Northern Trip of
l.nimuul I.oimlli l'in.l nu Arclitprlu- -

uo fscver llcfore Uiptoro 1 Hummer
on llio Kuat Count of Urcoiiljiiil.

party of Swedish naturalists under
the lead or Gustavo KolthoiT iiiudo u
northern voyage of uiuru than usual
length last suiiuner for tho purpose of
studying the fauna In arctic waters
mid lands. They started In a little von
gel from the northern const of Norway
on June I, and four rtuys Inter they nr
rived nt tho ley const of .Spitsbergen,
where they visited somo of thu deep
Molds and clusters of Islands. Then
they steamed far northeast to the wu
tors between .Spltxhcrgcn nnd Frnnx
Josef Land, where they reached tho
southwest coast of I'rlnce Charles Is- -

land, which, it will lie remembered,
was visited for the first time two years
ago. They found there an archipelago
ot considerable extent which hud never
been explored. They procured a great
deal of Information nbout this almost
unknown region, and the account of It
u lileh they will publish is expected to
bo very Interesting. 1 hey were dlsup'
pointed, however, In not finding nhy
more relics of tho lost arctic aeronaut,
Andree. One ot his buoys hud been
picked up In the neighborhood of King
Charles Island, and this was believed
to be the likeliest plnee to find other ob
Jeets that might throw light upon tho
fate of tho explorer.

Then tho party steamed on their way
to the const of Kust Greenland along
the edge of tho polur Ice. They found
the great Ice puck Impenetrable, but
they kept on westward, close to tho Ico
edge, as fur us the Island of .Inn Muyeii.
This Is the bleak arctic hind that will
alwnys be famous as tho place where
In the seventeenth century a largo
party of whalers spending the polar
winter perished to a man of scurvy
The record they left of the tragedy was
nearly complete, for It was brought
down to within n dny or two of the
time when the Inst survivor probably
died.

Here the explorers found the pack
Ice stretching away to the west as
well ns to the north. They were able,
however, to push Into It and slowly
pick their wns west wnrrt. 1 1 ere and there
were grout hills of Ice, where the pres
sure had piled the pieces high. The Ice
wns everywhere covered with n thick
layer of snow, and their description of
It shows that It wns old polar Ice that
perhaps hud been slowly drifting south
wnrd for many months.

Tho expedition finally reached the
Knst Greenland coast at Mackenzie bay
on July 31. They found the ground en
tlrely frefrom snow, mid under thu
summer sun a good deal of vegetation
hnd developed. On Aug. nfter
studying animal life on sen and land
for some days, the vessel entered Franz
Josef tlord, though seven days beforo
It had been completely blocked by Ice
In n week all the Ice had entirely dis-

appeared. They remnlued In the fiord
until Aug. 23, nnd secured the unusual
prize of two young musk oxen, which
they took home with them to Sweden
This Is probably the first time that live
specimens of the musk ox havo been
carried to civilized lands, though tho at
tempt has several times been made.

Mr.Kolthoff says that last season wns
a bad Ice year in tho neighborhood of
Spitsbergen nnd liner Islands. On tho
other band, the cast const of Greenland,
which Is frequently locked with Ice all
through the summer, wns almost free
from this Impediment to exploration,

VALUABLE SECRET.

One Family lfa Piirnlilied Stamp Can- -
cclcm for Hlxtyflve Yenra.

Since IS-'i,'-) all tho machines by which
postuge stumps nre cancelled and enve-
lopes marked with the name of the post-olllc-

tho date, etc., have been mnde by
ono family. Iu tho year mimed the
Postmaster General entered Into a con
tract with Ilcnjamlu Chambers, n cltl
zen of Washington, to furnish n device
by which postage stumps might be can
celed so that they could not bo used
again, and, although there have been a
multitude of competitors on sevcnll oc
casious, that contract lias been renew-
ed year after year for sixty-liv- e years
with Mr. Chambers, his son, and bis

uies
Iron and carbonized Into steel nt a cost
of GO cents to $2.75 each. It is
certainly tho only government contract,
mid probably tho only contract iu tho
United States, that has been renewed
bo often mid continued long. The de

buys about $25,000 worth of
new cnncclcrs every year. Rids nro nil- -

ertlscd for annually, and every

ns If

It nantwooii iinuiuo. tjio sort,
of tho Is of steel. A portion

screw thread periphery

tho box, while the thickness
ot tho forms fluiige with
edge, is coarso milled, so that

turned with hand or
wrench. outer of

disk characters of the body of tho
Thcso comblno

marking and canceling dovlccs,
being side of disk,

s

T hero nro three slots for romovnblo
type, for months, dales, hour, mid half-hou- r,

ninmojileully opposite tint cir-
cle Is tho canceling device, llio hIiId of
which Is parallel with tho edge of tint
disk. Any required number or letter
Is In relief In tho center, while three
grooves urn Intaglio, The remov
able types of steel, mid hnvo on tho
ends opposite their fitces projections
from their outer edges, so that when
Inserted In tho slots the projections can
bo clumped and held In place.

Until IKSt) Captain Chambers inmiu- -

fnoturod tho caneelers hero In Wash-
ington, mid he Is still required to main
tain n repair shop In the neighborhood
of I'oslollk'o Department, but ho
moved his factory to Northumberland
county, Virginia, on leg of laud at tho
mouth of llio Potonmo, where ho bus

llttlo vlllngo exclusively of
employes and their families. No

enter his grounds without permis-
sion, and those hnvo been there
say It Is quite nu Ideal llttlu village,
safe from spies of competitors who
would like to get contract away
from him, Washington Correspond-
ence New York Tribune.

THOMAS KEARNS.

I.uluit Hllver Klnit to Kuter the
united Htutca He ii ii tc.

Though he represents n cointmmtlvo- -

ly unimportant State, Thomas K earns,
the now .Senator from 1'tali, bo
of most conspicuous figures worth 10 guineas It's
upper house of the Fifty-sevent- """" ' '
gross. Ills great wealth Is responsible
for his election to the Senate. Mko
colleague, Clark, of Montana, ho hits;
wrested n fabulous fortune from tho
mines of West, nfter tasting the

of and privation many
years.

Horn In New York In 18(12 ho went to
Nebraska ns young man and worked
on n farm, He potatoes and drove

freight wngon. It occurred to hltn
that tho Hlaek Hills of Dakota ho

SKNATOII THOMAS KKAIIKa, ,

might find a fortune and thither ho
went. Hut he failed to strike It rich
and went to Utah In 188.'!. Iu tho fa
mous Ontario mine Iu I'ark City ho
went to work with pick and shovel.
From

.
dugs out

;ire quick nr)io. 11 Vii.wages ho accumulated enough to buy
himself copartnership, with several
others, Iu a claim near Ontario
mine. They with success. Other
claims on adjoining
and the whole combined Into the Silver
King
copper
an

une. iiB or juii manor
lead year

went to Senator Kcarns. He Is now
nbout

Kearns Is exceedingly Not
long ago he gave $50,000 the estab-
lishment of an orphanage In Salt Lake
City nnd nlso gave $10,000 toward
the building of n new Catholic ca-
thedral in same city. Is now
building a marble palace in Salt Lake

which finest In
me country, in morscii contrast to

which wns Ills first Nebraska
homo and the hulnble cabin which shel-
tered during early career Iu
Utah.

AVnlled In.
While excavating for a cellnr In Ma

rietta, O., a fow hundred feet from io
famous Mound tho work-
men dug Into n mound grave,
which supposed to bo two thou
sand years old. Tho grave was cover

grandson, who have a secret process by od with three of heavy stones
which tiie ure mnuo or muiieanio wnu inrec incites or lino white siiuil

from

so
partment

now

tho

eoniposed

Tho

will

Con- -

cup toll

met
purchased

oven

between encli layer. AVIien the third
stone was raised, of largo
man wero discovered. In the hones of
ouch hand wero solid copper axes. Tho
bones on exposure for nu
iiour. i.urgu una 01 cuarcoai wero
found In tho grave, ns wero tho
of wild animals supposed to hnvo been
deer. The grnvo Wns wnllod Iu on nil

mid-the- some ambitious manufacturer sides, and r.lso tho top and bottom.
who thinks he lias a good thing offers with heavy stones. Tho bodv of
proposal, but Chambers family uro mound builder sat nu upright nosl

They hnvo Improved the do- - tion. with tho hnuds In n position j

Ico until It Is now almost perfect. supporting body. Tho grnvo was
stamper Is n circular cast-stee- l two a liulf Tent wldo two and a

box (with screw tiireod), ono ond of half long and flvo feet deen. and
which Is closed, and Is provided on tho tlio stones surrounding It wero ensllv. . ..i i . i , , I,,.omsiiio wnu n nijiiiiiu niiiiiiK iu secure uioiicu wnu uiu lingers, as I hey wcro

to tno cover very
box a disk

ofltsthlekness enters tho box by means Nt There.
of a around Its

remaining
disk a tho

which tho
disk may bo

On fnco tho
nro

dlo.
ono

on ono Inclosing

cut
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nro

the
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one
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Hlr:- -I went in
tho cattlo fair; I found of
your species. Thero wns a great varlo- -

ty beasts, and was very much ns.
tonlshcd not seeing you there."

The people- who havo plenty to cot
and wear, nnd who nro y

housed, do a
tUo uaiuo tlio postolllco In a grumbling when scratches tienv

Aae,
A qunrrol rocontly occurred botwoon

two lmildou ladles, Hold the younger
ono:

"I wonder If I shall loso my locks,
too, whon I got your ago?"

Tho oldor ono You may bo It
you do.Tlt-lllts- .

She Wat Roaiiured,
Toddy Won't you como nnd boo

our now baby?
Old Maid Tjnchor Yos, dear,

your aunt Is. bettor.
Toddy Oh, but it nln't cntchlng!

Smart Bet.
Albert EJward's Cigars,

Tho l'rlnco WiiIor pnyii at tho
rnto l,7fi0 ror 1000 for his cigars.
Those pioclous woods uro sovon

long,

Hit Polntt.
First boy Is that it good hottso dog?
Second boy No.
"(iooil bird dog?"
"No,"
"Good for rnbblts?"
"No."
"Known somo tricks, porlmps?"
"No."
"Whut la It good for?"
"Nothln1 only to tako prlzoa

shows," Now York Worldi

Quito nlQht.
"Ho said It was a beastly flro."
"Ho wns right, Tho flro yvtiB nt tho

zoo." llonton

The Soft Antwer.
Jowolor (enthusiastically) I assuro

you tho watch Is worth twice tho
the In the, It's If

the

In

the

the

the

tho

The
feet

Customer 1 hardly nay that.
Jowolor (warming) You doubt my

word 7

Customer (consulting ids own
wntch) I menu to sny It's a Ilo on
tho fuco It. Tho tiling's nn hour
slow. Judy.

Pacific.
"I'coplo ought to glvo us moro credit

for our efforts In tho
ponce," said tho (liBtlnKulsliud China-ma-

"Hut you go nhend mid do rs you

"Yes. Ilut nftor wo hnvo ilono no
wo nro tho first to seize tho nllvo
branch of diplomacy nnd do our best
to what might have been n
disgraceful Into n leisurely
nnd dignified law suit." Washington
Star.

Costly.
Tho Duko of Manchostor Is n flno

Investment for n
Constitution.

She Worried.
Nlpp My wlfo worried nil Inst wcok

for fonr I should dlo.
Tuck Wero you slok?
Nlpp No, hut my llfo Insurance pol-

icy ran out nnd It wns several days be-
fore I got It Philadelphia
Fvenlng Ilullctln.

Cooking School for Doctort.
Frail Hoilwlg Heyl has nturted n

school for doctors In Ilerlln.
Doctors from Frnnco, Itussln and Italy,
ns well ns Gormnny, hnvo
taken tho, course, and It Is reported
that branch schools of same kind
nro shortly to bo established in alt tho
capitals Kuropc.

KTOM.M.'II TltOtriU.K?
uni--r irnm u anoilivr Uay Kltrtprmniit h ml coiitlmiou. relict Ami irilroiiri'

Iwiilli'tlliK. Tilal luiPknitn frti. C. KHTKKI.Y,
I2U Patron lliillitlnif, San Kraiiclico.
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HEIRS- -
I ( fin of t'lilori Holiliprt whn tiitMiA.i.i i...

product silver, uoi. J 7, iu74(no r

and Inst amounts to 'r'ovTl, . ,
$1,000,000, which

worth $5,000,000.
geenrotis.
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Huro relief from Ilniiiir, opium and inUccolinlilt". for luittlcutura to
Keeley Institute, 314 Sixth St., Portland, Or.
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GRATES
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Address

M. WALSH
OnEOON.

YOU DO

YOUR PART
which la.acnil
jour oddrcaa,

WEIL
DO OURS

A former once wrote to a liUgsll. . i ,'K WSXJSSt
of almost twenty threads to tho Inch. ' scientific agriculturalist, to whom ' '.V'Ki'on 7.r" !,".!n"i!''"l iinUr.
Tills permits of a space between tho In- - l felt under obligation for Introducing iiw
nor fnco of tho dlo and tho bottom of u now vnrlely swino: tOf niieemi nKinta wantiMi in oV,.ry town.
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